
Mains
Cumin, butternut squash & lentil wellington (ve) £10.95

Crushed potatoes & carrots

Buttermilk chicken burger  £9.95
Topped with chutney & salad, chunky chips

Halloumi & pineapple burger (v) £9.95
Topped with chilli jam & salad, chunky chips
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Seabass, cod, ginger & lime fishcakes £11.95
New potatoes & salad

8oz beef  burger £9.95
Topped with relish, salad and gherkin, chunky chips

ADD cheese to any of  our burgers for £1.00

Please inform a member of staff of any allergen requirements as we do not list every ingredient in our menu descriptions. Some fish products 
may contain bones/ Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts and shellfish. All items are subject to availability. Prices include VAT at the 

current rate. We operate in a kitchen where we use dairy, gluten and animal products.

gf  - gluten free | gfa - gluten free adaptable | v - vegetarian | ve - vegan | vea - vegan adaptable
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SUNDAY ROAST

All of  our roasts are served with roasted potatoes, roasted root vegetables, blanched greens, homemade Yorkshire pudding and a rich jus

Topside of  beef Roast of  the week Vegetarian roast

1 Course Main - £11.95 | 2 Courses Main & Dessert - £15.95 | Children’s Roast - £5.95

Speak to the team to find out our vegan burger option

Cheesy chunky chips (gfa) (vea) £4
Chunky chips (gfa)(vea) £3.50

Cheesy garlic bread £4
Garlic bread £3.50

Desserts
Double chocolate brownie (gf) £4.95

Honeycombe ice cream

Mini tub of  icecream £2.50
Vanilla bean | Strawberry | Salted caramel |Mint choc chip

Smarties or Twister icecream £1.75

Kids Meals £4.95
Cheese & tomato pizza 

Chunky chips & salad
Chicken nuggets
Chunky chips & peas

Fish fingers 
Chunky chips & peas

Battered onion rings £3.50

Homemade bread & butter pudding £4.95
Creamy custard

Biscoff cheesecake (ve) £4.95
Fruit compote

Sides

In order to keep our customers and staff safe we have had to make the decision to have a limited menu. 
Once current restrictions are eased or lifted we can then look at this again.

£4.95 each or 3 for £13.50

Starters & Nibbles

Honey & mustard sausages
Halloumi sticks (v) 

Chilli jam dipping sauce

Beetroot falafel bites (gfa)(vea)
Tzatziki

Buttermilk chicken goujons
Tomato chutney

Nachos (vea) £6.95
Melted cheddar, guacamole, salsa, soured cream and jalapeños

Mac & cheese bites (v)
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